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A s y o u k n o w , I am no specialist in reindeer 
husbandry. N o r do I have sufficient academic 
background to give any expert o p i n i o n on the 
significance of scientific research for the rein-
deer industry. But for many years as a pol i t i c i -
an and, n o w , as chairman of both the Steering 
Commit tee for Reindeer H u s b a n d r y and the 
Reindeer Industry Development F u n d , I have 
been involved i n making decisions w h i c h di -
rectly and indirect ly have wide reaching conse-
quences for this fine industry. It is f r o m this 
standpoint that I make m y remarks o n the sig-
nificance of research (and technical advice). 
First , a deep sigh: if on ly we had established a 
qualitatively and quantitatively m u c h stronger 
program of reindeer research m u c h earlier! H a d 
we done this, several important decisions w h i c h 
have had to have been made could have been 
based on solid scientific fact. This has not been 
the case. The amount of guesswork involved in 
today's decision-making could have been substi-
tuted w i t h knowledge - knowledge about good 
alternative strategies for reindeer husbandry. I 
am speaking here, for example, of land disposi-
t ion , of exploitation of pasture, of winter fod-
ders besides l ichen, of the environmental conse-
quences of different types of management and 
of meat quality. 
O f course, we do k n o w something of these 
things - both f r o m experience of the reindeer 
owners themselves and f rom research. But we 
k n o w nothing l ike enough. 
W e k n o w , for example, that today there are 
3000 healthy N o r w e g i a n reindeer on South 
Georgia. This populat ion has g r o w n f r o m 22 
animals, w h i c h were taken there during the 
years between the wars (sic), despite the fact 
that there are no lichens o n South Georgia . It 
is very important that we f ind out what winter 
fodders besides lichens may exist here at home, 
too. I am happy to learn that this is currently 
being investigated. 
Knowledge about diet preferences and the nu-
tr i t ional requirements of reindeer in winter w i l l 
be of fundamental importance for making deci-
sions w i t h regard to reindeer numbers, land dis-
posi t ion, channell ing economic resources and so 
on. 
The pr inc ipal challenge for N o r w e g i a n rein-
deer husbandry in F i n n m a r k today - seen f r o m 
the v iewpoint of both the central pol i t ica l au-
thorities and the industry itself - is disequil ibri-
u m between the number of reindeer and their 
forage resources. Product iv i ty is l o w , the econ-
o m y is worse and a large number of reindeer 
owners have an unsatisfactory number of ani-
mals and an unsatisfactory income. The animals 
are becoming smaller and smaller. Social and 
economic problems are increasing. There is an 
obvious danger of long term damage to the pas-
ture areas. How long term, nobody k n o w s . 
There are no clear research results to guide us 
but, I am glad to say, research is under way 
and satellite imagery represents a good, new 
tool . 
W h e n researchers can supply answers to the 
questions I have mentioned above, it w i l l be 
easier, not least for the Steering Commit tee for 
Reindeer H u s b a n d r y , to define both total and 
regional permitted m a x i m u m numbers for rein-
deer. It w i l l also be easier for reindeer owners 
to accept the need to reduce the number of ani-
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mals. But, of course, we all hope that research 
in reindeers' nutr i t ional requirements, in diet 
selection and in pasture w i l l reveale new op-
tions by w h i c h we can avoid having to reduce 
the number of animals. 
Today, however, we have no alternative but 
to insist that numbers be reduced. It is no 
simple matter to achieve this. M a n y reindeer 
owners are strongly opposed to it. 
M a n y people wonder whether the reindeer 
Saami might not themselves k n o w best. Surely, 
they wel l understand that it is not the number 
of animals but the number of ki los of meat 
produced, its quality and its price that matters? 
Yes, they understand this. But they are w o r r i -
ed that «if I reduce the size of m y herd, my 
neighbour w i l l increase the size of his». A n d so 
they remain sceptical that any local reduction 
in numbers w i l l result in an)' rapid and satisfac-
tory increase in product ivi ty . There are some 
experimental results, as wel l as examples f rom 
husbandry in other parts of the country, w h i c h 
suggest that product iv i ty can be increased in 
this way. But the Saami in F i n n m a r k remain 
unconvinced that it w i l l w o r k for them. 
But, of course, product iv i ty is affected not 
merely by the number of animals present. H e r d 
structure (age, sex composi t ion etc.) also has an 
important influence. This has been demonstra-
ted in Professor D a g L e n v i k ' s dissertation. In 
addit ion, animal health (treatment against para-
sites) is important . Research has come a long 
way in this field. A n d all these factors interact. 
But, above all else, there is one challenge that 
must be mastered besides research: technical ad-
vice and supervision! 
Advances in research contribute little unless 
the results are used. I am very pleased, there-
fore, that the Reindeer H u s b a n d r y Research 
Commit tee and Reindeer H u s b a n d r y A d v i s o r y 
C o u n c i l are to be combined. Research and tech-
nical advice w i l l go hand in hand in the future. 
The reindeer industry suffers f rom barriers of 
both language and culture. W e are plagued, be-
sides, by a deep mistrust of bureaucracy inclu-
ding, in this instance, research and advisory ser-
vices. 
A c c o r d i n g to the Statutes of Reindeer H u s -
bandry in N o r w a y , the industry shall give: «Se-
cure economic and social conditions for those 
w h o practice reindeer husbandry and shall pro-
tect reindeer husbandry w h i c h is an important 
component of the culture of the Saami people». 
But a lame reindeer industry w h i c h generates 
insecurity instead of security, w h i c h in some 
areas produces a social slum instead of welfare, 
is anything other than a positive factor in Sa-
ami culture. 
O f course, it is the industry itself w h i c h , to-
gether w i t h the polit ical and administrative ap-
paratus, must f ind solutions to its problems. 
The role of research is to provide us w i t h an al-
ternative strategy w h i c h can turn reindeer hus-
bandry into a secure way of life for as many as 
possible. Y o u must give us knowledge and advi-
ce - we must be cleverer at using them. 
O f course, research must have a free hand -
but it cannot be fu l ly independent. Researchers 
must try to direct their activities towards prov i -
ding both the industry and the polit icians w i t h 
a solid basis on w h i c h to base their decisions. It 
is therefore m y hope that «productive» research 
receives as high pr ior i ty as possible. W i t h l i m i -
ted funding available for research and the relati-
vely small size of the indus-try, it is important 
that its requirements and its o w n demands for 
help f r o m researchers be attended to. This , besi-
des anything else, results in bui lding up confi-
dence in research and, consequently, in accep-
tance and application of research results. 
Which is precisely our aim! 
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